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Mark Womack 2002 All-AMC Women's Softball Team 
(Selected by vote of the conference coaches) 
Player of the Vear - Kate Siroky, Tiffin University 
Coach of the Vear - Marcella Vanlandingham, Ohio Dominican College 
FIRST TEAM PlaY._er Yr School Hometown 
1st Base Erin Exler Jr Geneva Cheswick, PA 
2nd Base Jennifer Trompower Jr Malone Canton, OH 
3rd Base Alexis Berg Jr Tiffin Whitehall, PA 
Shortstop Kate Siroky Sr Tiffin Kettering, OH 
Left Field Jackie Shively Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene Englewood, OH 
Center Field Shannon Kohl Jr Walsh Austintown, OH 
Right Field Erica McGee Sr Tiffin McConnelsville, OH 
Pitcher Natalie Fox Fr Cedarville Temecula, CA 
Pitcher Melissa Wright Sr Ohio Dominican Pickerington, OH 
Pitcher Katie Lamport Jr Malone Poland, OH 
Catcher Carrie Kyne Sr Shawnee State Xenia, OH 
Utility Amanda Triplett Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Rockford, OH 
Designated Player Nicole Baumgardner So Walsh Stow, OH 
SECOND TEAM PlaY._er Yr School Hometown 
1st Base Angie Newland So Ohio Dominican Shelby, OH 
2nd Base Renee VanPelt Sr Walsh Jackson, OH 
3rd Base Jena Whitcomb Jr Ohio Dominican Loudonville, OH 
Shortstop Tabitha Furlong Fr Ohio Dominican West Mansfield, OH 
Left Field Tianna Woofter Jr Notre Dame Hartford, OH 
Center Field Danielle Vallino Jr Seton Hill Ligonier, PA 
Right Field Jen Kimmerle Jr Geneva Hopewell, PA 
Pitcher Shannon Rachel Fr Mount Vernon Nazarene Galion, OH 
Pitcher Jaime Aeschlimann Jr Walsh Massillon, OH 
Pitcher Jan Finney Sr Urbana Springfield, OH 
Catcher Mandi Cwynar So Geneva Monaca, PA 
Utility Erica Downey Jr Malone North Canton, OH 
Honorable Mention: Ashley Ball (Walsh), Shelly Claxon (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Kristi Coleman (Shawnee State), Amy Conn (Rio 
Grande), Jenni Davis (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Audrie DeVore (Notre Dame), Alina Essenmacher (Notre Dame), Megan Felts 
(Shawnee State), Jen Franko (Geneva), Sarah Ivory (Urbana), Sarah Kadow (Notre Dame), Ginger Keithley (Cedarville), Carrie Laufi3r 
(Rio Grande), Kim Lawson (Tiffin), Geri Lynn Stockman (Malone), Erin McAlarney (Malone), Jen Picard (Geneva), Pam Pusnik (Notre 
Dame), Kelly Simms (Ohio Dominican), Ashley Smith (Cedarville), Tiffany Trainer (Urbana), Tammy Trainer (Urbana), Sarah 
Tsermengas (Cedarville), Renee Whaley (Tiffin). 
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